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LIVING OUTSIDE

Burn

I got up and made it through the day
I thought of what I want to say
I know I
Will lie to try
Just to win you back
So you'll cry
When I hurt you back
Its your turn to burn

Cause it helps me
Move on
Like you said you did
It helps me be strong
Like I heard you were

Doing great
I can't help but to feel replaced
I know I
I try to hide
It shows in my face
When I see who took my place

Youll learn to burn

Cause it helps me
Move on
Like you said you did
And it helps me be strong
Like I heard you were

No I don't want to meet you to talk
So stop coming by my work
I don't want see you
No I don't want to pretend
Like everythings good in the end
I still don't believe you

I woke up and made it through the day
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I thought of what you always say
Silence doesnt't ease the pain
And violence wouldn't solve a thing

Ill learn to burn

Cause it helps me
Move on
Like you said you did
And it helps me be strong
Like I heard you were

Running Behind

I run, I run, I run, I run...

Yeah Ive run to a slow crawl
Yes Im the one staring straight at the wall
Youve seen me sky high
So low I had to die just to stay alive
This little war with myself
That I never wish it on anyone else

Turns out, no one gets left behind
Turns out
Turns out, no one gets out alive
Turns out
Feeling left behind now
While everyone keeps moving on

The world comes to a stand still
Yes in a fight
Not just for your life
They'll go right for your soul
Its the loneliest p
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